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sing upon him the gnat Heredity for
new rofd throughout this district.
llur h ;i x -- lh nt piec of road,
itbout two iijile long, extending from
the main loail at Wainaku unthiougli
Wainaku Plantation as fur as the Kai-
wiki lionre-tead- H, but there is nothing
like a road running fiom this point to
ilit-- various hoine-teadH.- . Minister
King saw at once the need of this im-
provement and will do what he ran
toward having the road built. The
woods at Kaiwiki are most teautiful
and picturesque, the view of Hilo antJ
the bay is grand, and the soil is per-
fectly adapted to the raitdng of coffee.

The Hawaiian Land aud Improve-
ment Company, Limit', has sub-divid- ed

its land on the Volcano road,
eleven miles from Hilo, into 10, 20, 40
and 50-acr- e lots and will place the
same upon the market at once.

Mr. L. Aungst spent a few days In
Hilo laut week on bis way to Kona.
He was accompanied from Honokaa
to Kau by Mr. D. Williams, of the
Chicago Link Belt Company, who Is
combining businef-- s with a pleasure
trip around this side of the island.

Mr. W. S. Barnes, father of Mrs. G.
K. Wildtr, who has been confined to
his room for the past two week, is
feeling much better, though not ablo
to be out yat.

Deputy-Sheri- ff Hardy ha gone to
Kohala on a two weeks' business trip.

Mr. Forbes, manager of Kukuibaele
Plantation, spent a few days in town
last week.
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PROTECT THE TOE VVHERf THE VIACC:;

NEW IN CHILDEEN'S
FOK SALE

MANUFACTURE STHE

Big Store Shoe.

NEW SPRING

DEESS MATEEIx4lLS !

New White Goods,
New

STYLES IN HATS !
jLATEST

BUSY TIMES IH HiLO TOWN

Labor Commissioners atd Minister
KiDg at Work.

Ori!UHON AKKlTltAI ION ItO ICI

ftiferefet In linad Iinirof mrntf-Kl- cn

Has m Mt1 Tlm Ja th Strm.
Lnl Cumji7 to Vmt Lots
th Irk ?trr About Town.

Hno (Hawaii:, March IS. Mr. V.

N. Armstrong and Mr. 11. W. Sever-

ance, representing the " Labor Com-

mission," hare been in Hilo for
several days. On Saturday, the 18tb,
they had a conference with the sugar
planter of the district regarding the
present condition of the labor market,
and the relations existing between the
planters and laborers.

The planters are strongly opposed to
the settlement of disputed by an arbi-

tration board, because In the Hilo
district the Police Magistrate Js
honest, and gives satisfaction to all
parties. Difference between the em-

ployers and laborers rarely occur, be-

cause the planters take care that jus-

tice is done to the latter. The Hilo
planters are inclined to believe that
labor troubles usually arise from in-

competent lunae or from incompetent
native magistrates.

The Commissioners have had several
conferences with the coffee planters in
the Olaa district. Tiie.e planters have
recently formed the 41 Hawaiian Coffee
Planters' Association," and unite for
common benefit. These planters bpgin
to see that in the rapid development
of the cotl'ee Industry there will soon
be serious labor questions. Additional
land is cleared for coffee every day,
and the Jabor ued draws more or leas
on the sugar industry.

Mr. Severance returns to Honolulu
today by the Kiuau, and Mr. Arm-
strong remains over until the 2Sth in

'order to make furthvr investigations.
All Hilo has ceased praying for rain

Mnce the copious falls of the past few
days have so amply supplied the de-ma- uds.

It has been very rough in
the bay, with no possibility of using
the wharf in town; in fact there has
not been much comfort in rowing be-
tween tho vessels and the landing at
Waiakea,

Friday evening of last week was
the scene of a merry gathering or
dancers- - at the Union tcboolhouse.
Mesdames G. 1C. Wilder and W. a.
Hardy were the prime movers in the
affair. The music, which was fur- -
jiiahed by an orchestra of six native
boys, encouraged me oancing to con-
tinue for about two hours, when re-freb.- nrut

were at-rve- I And the danc-
ing continued a while longer.

On Monday evening the moonlight
lured pome eight or ten couples of

ladies and gentlemen for aJroung ride.
The regular monthly church social

was held at the parlors of the First
Foreign Church on Tuesday evening
lat. It was largely attended and the
time pafsed with its usual pleasan-
tries. It was intended that the ques-
tion of opening a free reading room
in Hilo should be discussed at this
meeting, but owing to the absence of
some of the promoters of thispiopo-eitio- n

the matter was not brought up.
It is to be hoped that in the near fu-

ture some provision will be made for
better care of the valuable little libra-
ry owned by the Hilo Book Associa-
tion and at the present being kept in
the ofQce of the telephone company.
The members of this association are
the oues most interested in the
establishment of a reading-roo- m,

where tome one shall be hired
to give especial attention to the
care of the books and where visitors
and subscribers to the library can sit
down and quietly enjoy reading their
favorite authors. As it Is now sub-
scribers call for and return books, but
the telephone office affords no place
for those who might wish to remain
among the books.

Minister J. A. King Is in town and
has been manifesting considerable in-
terest in the condition of the roads,
both Rood and bad.

OnThui8day Minister King with Mr.
Chae. A. Wright of Honolulu, and
Messrs. C. C. Kennedy, W. W. Good-al- e,

J. A. Scott, H. Deacon, and E. K.
Richards Inspected the workings of
the new hoist employed at Pepeekeo
landing for loading sugar and dis-
charging freight. This hoist, recently
introduced by Capt. William Matson
of San Francisco, consists of a wire
cable running from the sugar-bous-e

out over the deck of a vessel to an
anchor lying outside the vessel, so
that the cages, or wooden plat-
forms, running on the cable, carry
tho tugar directly from the ware-
house to the hold of the vessel
without further hauling. Each plat-
form carries about twenty bags of su-
gar, and at present they are loading
750 bags an hour. With a little addi-
tional experience iu handling the ca
ble, it is expected to be able to load
1000 bags an hour. A similar construc-
tion Is under way at Hakalau.

Minister King, Mr. Wight and Mr.
Bruuer, accompanied by Mr. R. A.
Lyman, took occasdou to make a trip
into Puna this week. Mr. Wight
went with a view to looking up a de-
sirable tract on which to establish a
summer home.

The Kinau made her regular month-
ly trip to Pohoiki Saturday. An ex-

cursion party had planned to go on
her, but the weather did not oflVr any
Inducements so they postponed the
trip until next mouth. Very rouh
weather was encountered by the Ki-n- au

alonr the Puna coast, and she was
five hours in making the trip which
usually requires but three. In dis-
charging her freight at Pohoiki, one
of her boats capsized and lost its load J

of freight. lhe boat was ilasheu
again-- t the rocks and badly damaged.

On Friday morning a prty f six
gentlemen escorted Minister King to
Kaiwiki for the purpose of impres
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COMMENCING

March 1st
AXW CONTrSVINO FOR

30 DAYS !

I Am Overstocked.
ETerythinf , including shelves

and connters are loadsd with
soods.

I Must Have Room
and have marked prices down
to inaugurate a Grat gale.

Special Sale
oi ecrue article each day, which
will be displayed in the window
each day prior to the day of sale.

This will be a grand iinae for
for the people of Hcnoluln to-secur-e

bargains.

D3T"AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS 14

YARDS FOR $1.

Don't Forget the Date

MARCH 1st.

Temple of Fas ion

M. G. SILVA, Prop.

NO SIGN OP PEACE.

THE "WAR tween Ja- -

pan and China
is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re-
quired, consequently I can af-
ford to sell at the same low
figure.

Ex Bentala I received a con-
signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest-design- s

in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa-
nese and China Ware, Screens,
Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

GPRemember, I have the
leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, ARINGT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

P. HORN,
Practical Confectioner nd Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL 8TBEKT.
3753-- tf

n. JAOUEN,
Practical Gunmaker

Will do any kind of repairing to Fire-
arms, alfo Bnwningand Blueing and
restocking equal .to I'actory work, tis
faction vunranteed. Union street, vitn
C. Kter!ir.r. Painter. 390S-- y

Do You Want Your Teeth

l SET UF FALE TEETH HASA bten fi.und on Young etre-t- . Own-
er can have Fame bvca'Hn at ibis'.ffiee.

New Flowers, Isew Buckles,

Just arrived per steamer Australia and will be open
in r, few day3.

(VATF.MKIl UNUKH Till I.AU 'r
Till! HAWAIIAN IS1.ANP- - .

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of tho working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of300Jtons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the . Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

tSPlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

Wffl. G. Irwin I Co. L'l
BOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
. 3594-3- m

National
"

lion forks
QUEEN STREET,

Between llakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and 1 ead Caet-int- f

b : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starrh from the Manioc, Arrow Koot.etc.

XCCAll orders promptly attended to.

White, Ritman & Co,

f"iH'AW4","l

The above is our Fpecial brand of
8AFE1Y MATCH.

Firstcla8s in quality.
Controlled bv ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE-f-ir C00KE L'J).
3860-t-f

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

Is what we want, but in order to ob-
tain it, we must give

VAIjm FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-I'L- E

(toarists especially to make a
thorough examination of our
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Hpoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and. Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-

signs and to order.

Jacobsou & Pfeifter.
FOKT STREET,

Wenner & Co.'s Old Stand .

35S-t- f

Rubber stamps at Gazette office

BEAUTY
AND

WEAR,.

SHOES
BY

SfflK COHPANiS

Laces,

New Trimmings,

SACHS,
Honolulu

Strrjj !t f. c: sJl i- :nds of

to 1 o fif st -- clasa

N. S.
520 Fort Street

UAUl'3 BIGGBST ROUND-U- P.

Trial f Yoiug lie for Bribery Htorm
Sims; a Fiercely.

Maui, March 10.-T- he most inter-
esting incident of the week on Maul
was the trial of YoHng Ilea for brib-
ery before the Police Court at Wai-
luku. 8heriff Andrews, as prosecut-
ing officer for the Government, con-
sumed ail of Friday, the 8th lust., in
presenting what was thought to be
almost conclusive evidence against
the defeudant. Duriug the present
week, Messrs. Chillingswortb, Ixng,
Kekoikai and Kalama, attorneys for
Young Hee, have consumed three
days, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, in conducting the defense. Young
Long was their chief witness and he
was on the st:iud a whole day. The
pith of his evideuce was that the de-
fendant was a tort of agent of his
(Young Long's). This morning Judge
Helekunihi di elded that the evidence
against Young Hee was not sufficient
to warrant a committal.- -

There are seven more counts entered
and the Government will bring up the
second one next Wednesday, the 20th
in9t. Young Long will then act the
role of defendant both he and Young
Hee.

Hamakuapoko and Paia Mills start
ed to grinding again last week.

During Wednesday and Thursday
the largest cattle drive in the annals
of Maui took place on the sandy
pl-tln- extending to Maalaea Bay.
The Haleakala Ranch Company was
holding au annual drive, and vaqueros
and stock-owne- rs from Kula, Maka-wa- o,

Wailuku and Waikapu came to
assist and rescue any estrays. One
hundred and twenty men by actual
count took part In the rouna up ana
scoured the country from Spreckels
viJle to Maala-a- f Tweut.cigni nnnj
dred cattle were gathered iu during
Wednesday, and the number was In-
creased to 4000 by Thursday night.
About 1000 estrays werdl found and
claimed by their owners.V

On Saturday, March V9th, the
scboonr Anna, probably under the
command of Mate Donaldson, depart-
ed for Ban Francisco, laden with sugar
from Paia and Hamakaupoko planta-
tions.

During Friday morning, the 15tb, a
Japanese was run over by an empty
canecxr belonging to Paia plantation.'
The injuries received were of such a
serious nature that the unfortuuate
man died during the latter part of the
day.

Miss May Baldwin, of Haiku, is
visiting the Hayseldens of Lanai.

Weather Iu Wailuku, frequent
showers during the last three or four
days In Makawao, a strong, north-
east wind, accompanied by heavy
rains during most of the week.
Ground worms are beginning to de-
vastate the pastures of the latter dis-
trict.

JEW. EDITION
or tuv

Tcuris's' Guide Through Hawaii,

2500 Copies.

To Be Issued April 15th.

A second edition of thia very
popular band book descriptive of
Hawaiian Scenes and Scenery is now
running through the press, and will
be published on or about April 15.
It has befn carefully revised, and
portions of it rewritten, bringing it
down to the present date, making it
an indispensible band book.

Besides a full description of each
of the islands, it contains most val-
uable information for tourists relat-
ive to steamer travel, rates of passage,
hotels, weather records, health
resorts, the Government, exports and
imports, a brief account of the
revolution of 1895, interesting facts
for inquiring tourists, notes on coffee,
sugar, &c., S:o , and all information
sought by tourists regarding these
islands. A full index accompanies
it.

The book will be beautifully illus-
trated with maps and some twenty-fiv- e

full page pictures.
Can be obtained from the News-

dealers in Honolulu.
Pries ?s eta , per copv.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Editor and PublisLr.

i O. Box 159 Telephone 75.
3947 1039 lm

At ttAvrftlinn 7ttw Offlre.

Adveutiskr 75 centn a monih.

I -

The above M0LTNE WHEEL WALKING PLOWS we
now carry in stock and can fill orders for same promptly.
They have been thoroughly tried and the fact that we have
sold SEVENTEEN on the island of Hawaii alone during the
past two months shows that the planters know a good thing
when they see it.

We still sell the well-know- n Hall Breaker, 12, 14, 15 and
lG-inc- b, which is also made by the M0L1NE PLOW COM-

PANY. One of our latest customer says this:
"Send me a 16-inc- h HaUV Breaker, I have tried other

makes lately and find they do not do the work that yours will."
Wo have all sizes of Plows from 4 to 16 inches; also side

hill and furrow Plows.
Wo have the most complete assortment of Tools of all

kinds for clearing sugar or roflee lands.
Our stock of SHIP CHANDLERY and HOPE has been

added to lately and ve can furnish almost anything needed.
WAUKEHAN" BARBED WIRE is far ahead of any other

make; try it. and you will be surprised with the results. If
you prefer galvanized or black plain Fence Wire we have a
heavy stock.

If you want o. perfect vire stretcher send to

E. O. Hall & Son.

SHABBY GKNTILITY
In either men or women will UI rate.l by of vrrtc' ha i'. It id al-

ways easy to be well dresi-f- at the prt-tni- t tot-ditio- cf prices ai d too
I import direct from Japan ar d buy f-- r cuf-- tntf cemfqu-- ly t low tft:es.
31y present e'ock of Silk or.d Cotn.n Unrerweir, Tovu I. lla's ar.d C r are the

Iattst importation and are equal to the uem-trt- i cl the ruo;
I also handle I'rovifiorp, Mattings 'i oiJet af s, etc.

Japan se Goods which I can import on sliorr notice.
Take homo a.eaujrle rackase of ujv T. Ten. 1 u; r.j.i

in every j articular.

. TAKEM.UBA
405 KING STItEET,(ft)


